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SiGe bulk crystal fabricated by a multicomponent zone-melting method was used as a substrate for
epitaxial growth of GaAs. Compared with conventional GaAs/Ge heterostructure, the lattice
mismatch of GaAs/Si0.022Ge0.978 was confirmed to be reduced by a decrease of the peak separation
of ~400! x-ray diffraction from the epitaxial GaAs layer and the substrate. Furthermore, the
linewidth of the rocking curve of GaAs on SiGe was found to be narrower than that of GaAs on Ge.
These results show that SiGe is promising material as an alternative substrate to Ge for realization











































GeThe nearly lattice-matched GaAs/Ge heterostructure
attracted attention due to its potential use for device appl
tions such as hetero bipolar transistors and solar cell1,2
Since Ge has superior mechanical properties and is inex
sive compared with GaAs, GaAs/Ge solar cells can surp
GaAs/GaAs in terms of power/weight ratio and their man
facturing cost. In some space applications, they are disp
ing even Si-based solar cells owing to their high convers
efficiency. To decrease the misfit dislocations owing to
slight lattice mismatch~0.07%! between GaAs and Ge is th
key issue for further improvement of the devic
performance.3
From the viewpoint of fundamental research, GaAs/
provides a nearly ideal system to study heterovalent epita
i.e., growth of a polar material on a nonpolar one. The h
erovalent epitaxy has several specific problems owing to
lack of electrical neutrality at the heterointerface. The mut
interdiffusion of constituent atoms results in the automa
doping. In addition, two possible GaAs phases can nucle
on Ge, leading to the formation of antiphase doma
~APDs! surrounded by antiphase boundaries~APBs!. Since
an APB acts as a nonradiative recombination center and
grades the device performance, considerable effort has
devoted so far to establish growth conditions to real
single-phase GaAs on Ge.4–10As a result, a careful control o
growth parameters such as substrate orientations, the su
of a prelayer, and the growth temperature is found to
a!Electronic mail: usa@imr.edu3560003-6951/2000/77(22)/3565/3/$17.00





















essential to grow single-phase GaAs on Ge. This technol
has lead to recent development of ‘‘sublattice reversal e
taxy,’’ and periodically domain-inverted GaAs has been
alized for nonlinear optical devices.11,12 The final problem
for further improvement of the crystal quality is to someho
accommodate the slight lattice mismatch between GaAs
Ge.
In this letter, we give an answer to the problem by si
ply using SiGe bulk crystal as a lattice-matched substrat
GaAs. GaAs thin films, which shows a~434! reconstruction,
was grown by molecular beam epitaxy~MBE! with an As
prelayer on Si0.022Ge0.978(100) and Ge~100!. Reduction of
the lattice mismatch in GaAs on SiGe was confirmed b
decrease of the peak separation of~400! x-ray diffraction
from the epitaxial GaAs layer and the substrate. Furth
more, the linewidth of the rocking curve of GaAs on SiG
was found to be narrower than that of GaAs on Ge. Fr
these observations, SiGe is demonstrated to be promisin
an alternative substrate to Ge for realization of exac
lattice-matched GaAs/SiGe solar cells.
The SiGe substrates were fabricated by the multicom
nent zone-melting method developed by Nakajimaet l.13,14
As starting materials, a cylindrical Ge~100! single crystal,
polycrystalline Ge, and a Si~100! single crystal are put in a
quartz crucible with diameter of 15 mm, and sealed in
quartz ampoule at around 531023 Pa as shown in Fig. 1~a!.
The lengths of these crystals are 10, 20, and 10 mm, res
tively. By putting the ampoule in an appropriate temperat
gradient created by four zone heaters, the polycrystalline5 © 2000 American Institute of Physics










































3566 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 22, 27 November 2000 Usami et al.and a part of Ge seed crystals are melted, and Si atoms
continuously supplied into the melt through the dissolutio
The Si atoms which arrive at the crystal-melt interface c
tribute to the increase of the melting point, and the result
supercooling promotes the crystal growth of SiGe as sho
in Fig. 1~b!. After gradual increase of the Si composition, t
composition is carefully controlled to be uniform by balan
ing the pulling rate of the ampoule with the growth rate. T
bulk crystal was cut parallel to the~100! plane, and mechani
cal and chemical polishing was performed before using a
substrate for subsequent epitaxial growth. The Si comp
tion of the substrate was determined to be 0.02260.002 by
in-plane spatial mapping using energy-dispersive x-
analysis. The expected lattice mismatch between GaAs
SiGe is smaller than that of GaAs and Ge although the
composition is at most 0.004 larger than the exactly latti
matched condition.
Two substrates, SiGe~100! and Ge~100!, were put in a
same sample holder and loaded into the MBE system.
intentional misorientation was given to all the substrat
which leads to unavoidable inclusion of APDs. However
would be reasonable to compare the quality of GaAs film
these two substrates. Prior to growth, thermal cleaning
600 °C for 10 min was carried out in As4 atmosphere. Figure
2~a! shows a reflection high-energy electron diffracti
~RHEED! pattern of the SiGe substrate at the@011# azimuth
after thermal cleaning. A similar~231! reconstruction was
also observed by 90° rotation of the sample. This~232!
reconstruction, the mixture of~231! and ~132!, evidences
that a clean~100! surface is obtained and odd atomic-lay
steps exist at the surface. Subsequently, the temperature
lowered to 520 °C, and the growth was commenced by
alternating monolayers of Ga and As4. This migration en-
hanced epitaxy~MEE! at lower temperature was introduce
to minimize the interdiffusion and the surface roughening
the initial stage. MEE was followed by a growth of aroun
9000-Å-thick GaAs at 550 °C by MBE. A spotty RHEED
pattern as shown in Fig. 2~b! was observed at the initial stag
of the growth. The pattern changed to~434!, the mixture of
~234! and~432!, after around 2000 Å growth. The RHEE
pattern after the growth is shown in Fig. 2~c!. The ~434!
FIG. 1. Illustration of~a! initial setting of the crystals and~b! growth of



















reconstruction shows the existence of the APDs. This ma
sense since self-annihilation of the APDs occurs only wh
an appropriate misorientation is given to the substrate.
It is noted that a similar experiment was performed w
a Ga prelayer. However, the fourth order streak of RHE
was not observed even after 9000-Å-thick GaAs grow
This would be explained by more dense APDs owing to
insufficient Ga supply during the growth of the prelay
and/or the termination of the surface by residual As. T
confirms that the growth conditions must be carefully co
trolled in the heterovalent epitaxy.
Figure 3 compares~400! v/2u rocking curves for GaAs
on SiGe~solid line! and GaAs on Ge~dotted line! measured
by Philips Expert MRD with four Ge crystals at the incide
beam. In both curves, two clear peaks can be identifi
which come from the epitaxial GaAs layer and the substra
The linewidth of the GaAs peak on SiGe is 16.0 arc s
FIG. 2. RHEED patterns observed at@110# azimuth for ~a! the SiGe sub-
strate after thermal cleaning,~b! the initial stage of GaAs growth on SiGe
































































3567Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 22, 27 November 2000 Usami et al.which is among the best results ever reported. It is noted
the linewidth of 30.6 arc sec has been recently reported
Agarwalet al. for GaAs on Ge grown by metalorganic vap
phase epitaxy.15 This reduction of the linewidth indicate
that the GaAs film is of high crystal quality. In the dotte
line, the peak from the epitaxial GaAs layer appears at hig
angle of that from the Ge substrate, reflecting the larger
tice constant of Ge compared with that of GaAs. On the ot
hand, the peak from the GaAs layer is seen to be at lo
angle of that from the SiGe substrate. This is a conseque
of the smaller lattice constant of SiGe than that of GaA
Importantly, the angle separation between the peaks from
GaAs layer and the substrate is seen to be reduced by u
the SiGe substrate. This demonstrates that the exact la
matching would be possible by decreasing Si composition
the SiGe substrate.
Figure 4 shows comparison of~400! v rocking curves at
fixed 2u for GaAs on SiGe~solid line! and GaAs on Ge
~dotted line!. Apparently, the linewidth of the peak from
GaAs on SiGe is narrower than that from GaAs on Ge. T
shows that GaAs on SiGe has a better crystal quality t
that on Ge. No specific problem to use SiGe alloy as a s
strate is likely to occur such as local distortion of the epita
ial film, which might arise from local compositional varia
tions of the substrate. From these results, it can be conclu
that SiGe is very promising as an alternative substrate to
to realize exact lattice matching to GaAs.
FIG. 3. Comparison of~400! v/2u rocking curves for GaAs on SiGe~solid
line! and GaAs on Ge~dotted line!.
FIG. 4. Comparison of~400! v rocking curves at fixed 2u for GaAs on SiGe


















To realize exact lattice matching, the Si compositi
must be reduced. This requires a slight decrease and pre
control of the temperature at the crystal-melt interface. I
noted that we have recently developedin situ monitoring
system of the position and the temperature at the crystal-m
interface.16 By utilizing the system, dynamical control of th
temperature at the interface is possible through the contro
the pulling rate of the ampoule. The better controllability
considered to be useful not only for SiGe lattice matched
GaAs but also for other multicomponent semiconduct
such as InGaAs. Our technique to produce multicompon
substrates can be combined with advanced epitaxial gro
technology as demonstrated by this study. The conceptio
use multicomponent semiconductor substrates is believe
overcome the limitation of the choice of the lattice consta
and the band gap in the present ‘‘band engineering’’ a
contribute to the creation of functional crystals.
In summary, MBE growth of GaAs was performe
on commercially available Ge~100! and homemade
Si0.022Ge0.978(100). The lattice mismatch o
GaAs/Si0.022Ge0.978 was demonstrated to be greatly reduc
compared with GaAs/Ge. The better quality of GaAs
SiGe than that on Ge was confirmed by the narrower li
width of the x-ray rocking curve. SiGe is concluded to
promising material as an alternative substrate to Ge for r
ization of exactly lattice-matched GaAs/SiGe solar cells.
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